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AGENDA
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE XI
Ap r il 14, 1988 , 3: 20 p . m., Garrett Ba l lroom
1.
11 .

II 1.

IV .

Call to Order
Roll Call
Hinu tes
Commit t ee Reports
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

V.
V1.

Executive Committee
Fiscal Affairs - Keith Gabehart (s ee accompanying report)
By-Laws , Amendments , and Ele ctions - Brian Sullivan
Faculty Status and Welfa r e - Barry Brunson
ins titutional Coals and Planning - Karlene Ball

Report :

Facul ty Regen t

Unfi ni shed Business
Resolution :

Faculty Stat us and We l fare (second reading)

Especially in a time of critically tight budgets, all
components of a univer sity should be financiall y ,,'ell- managed and
accoun table .
Academic freedom is a standard which must be uphe l d in
poverty as well as in pr os perit y. No actions should be taken which
have the effec t of abridging o r c urtail ing the editorial independ ence of the press , including the College Heights !!.erald and the
Talisman.
Student editors , reporte r s and staff , once se l ected ,
should be under no faculty o r administrati ve editorial constraints ,
but under only the const r aints of respon sib le journalism .
Resolution :

vn .
vrll .
IX .

Professional Responsibilities and Concerns (second reading)
1.

That the Faculty Senate endorse the report of the
Task Fo rce for the Evaluation of Teaching.

2.

That th e Faculty Senate recommend a val idation study
be under t aken here at Western to see i f a survey of
student opinion is correlated with st udent academic
gain .

3.

The Facul ty Sena te urges tha t . in the future, we return to the practice of transcr i bing stude nt commen t s ,
even if there is a delay in returning the evaluations
to the fac ulty.

New Business
Announcement s
Adjou rnment
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